MEMORANDUM

TO: Chair and Members of the Board   DATE: July 29, 2021
FROM: Jane P. Sawyer, Regulations Specialist
RE: Cold Creek Extracts license 15594

Cold Creek Extracts, a marijuana product manufacturing facility, is requesting approval of amendment(s) to its Vape Pen product. Attached is MJ-15 Operating Plan Change application, the changes are as stated on section 2. Temporary approval has been granted.
Alaska Marijuana Control Board
Form MJ-15: Operating Plan Change

What is this form?

This operating plan change form is required for all marijuana establishment licensees seeking to change a licensed marijuana establishment’s existing operating plan, as required by 3 AAC 306.100. With this form, a licensee may request changes to as much or as little as desired of Form MJ-01 and/or the corresponding operating plan supplemental for the establishment’s license type. The required $250 change fee may be made by check, cashier’s check, or money order.

Please complete and submit with this form the pages of Form MJ-01 and/or the corresponding operating plan supplemental that contain sections that you are requesting to change. All fields must be completed of any page for which you are requesting changes. Upon board approval, the submitted pages will replace those currently on file. If your current, approved operating plan is on the original version of the forms, you may be required to complete and submit the new operating plan forms in their entirety.

The form(s) that I am requesting board approval to change is:

☐ Form MJ-01: Marijuana Establishment Operating Plan
☐ Form MJ-03: Retail Marijuana Store Operating Plan Supplemental
☐ Form MJ-04: Marijuana Cultivation Facility Operating Plan Supplemental
☑ Form MJ-05: Marijuana Product Manufacturing Facility Operating Plan Supplemental
☐ Form MJ-06: Marijuana Testing Facility Operating Plan Supplemental

This form must be completed and submitted to AMCO’s main office prior to changing existing operations. The licensed establishment’s operations may not be altered unless and until the director has given temporary approval or the Marijuana Control Board (MCB) has given final approval of the changes. Please note that licensees seeking to change operating plans for multiple licenses must submit a separate completed copy of this form for each license.

Section 1 – Establishment Information
Enter information for the business seeking to be licensed, as identified on the license application.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Licensee:</th>
<th>Cold Creek Extracts, LLC</th>
<th>MJ License #:</th>
<th>15594</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>License Type:</td>
<td>Marijuana Product Manufacturing Facility</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doing Business As:</td>
<td>Cold Creek Extracts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premises Address:</td>
<td>7801 Schoon Street, Unit L/M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
<td>Anchorage</td>
<td>State: Alaska</td>
<td>ZIP: 99518</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Form MJ-15: Operating Plan Change

Section 2 – Summary of Changes

Provide a summary of the changes for which you are requesting approval.

This change is to a previously approved marijuana concentrate with the product name “Vape Pen.” The product is a cartridge filled with marijuana concentrate that attaches to a battery unit with a heating element (which may be included or sold separately). The changes included in this application include changes to packaging and hardware only; there are no changes to the marijuana concentrate itself.

Specific changes include: (1) additional packaging options for the cartridge itself (made of pasteboard instead of plastic) and (2) an alternative option for the battery/heating unit.

NOTE: this product was approved with licensee’s original MJ-05 Operating Plan form in 2017. Accordingly, an MJ-15 form is being submitted to request changes. However, since there have been significant changes to the forms since the time the product was submitted/approved, an MJ-16 Proposed New Product form is included for administrative convenience, in lieu of a revised MJ-05.

Section 3 – Declarations

Read each statement below, and then sign your initials in the corresponding box to the right:

The proposed changes conform to all applicable public health, fire, and safety laws.

I understand that any temporary approval granted by the director is pending a final decision by the MCB; therefore, any investment I make, based upon temporary approval, is at my own risk.

As a marijuana establishment licensee, I declare under penalty of unsworn falsification that this form, including all accompanying schedules and statements, is true, correct, and complete.

Signature of licensee

Printed name of licensee

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 22nd day of July, 2021.

OFFICIAL SEAL
STATE OF ALASKA
KIMBERLY A. TAYLOR
NOTARY PUBLIC

My commission expires: 7-31-24

AMCO Director Review for Temporary Approval Pending Final MCB Decision:

Approved

Disapproved

GLEN KLINKHAM

Date

Signature of Director

Director Comments:


License # 15594
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Alaska Marijuana Control Board

Form MJ-16: Proposed New Marijuana Product

What is this form?

This proposed new marijuana product form is required for a marijuana product manufacturing facility licensee who is seeking Marijuana Control Board (MCB) approval of a new marijuana product or marijuana concentrate for production at its licensed premises, as required under 3 AAC 306.100 and 3 AAC 306.525. The required $250 proposed new marijuana product fee may be made by check, cashier’s check, or money order.

This form must be completed and submitted to AMCO’s main office prior to production of any new marijuana product or marijuana concentrate. The proposed new marijuana product may not be produced unless and until the MCB has approved of the product.

Please note that licensees seeking approval of more than one proposed new marijuana product or marijuana concentrate must submit a separate completed copy of this form and pay a separate fee for each proposed new marijuana product or marijuana concentrate.

Section 1 – Establishment Information

Enter information for the business seeking to be licensed, as identified on the license application.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Licensee:</th>
<th>Cold Creek Extracts, LLC</th>
<th>MJ License #:</th>
<th>15594</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>License Type:</td>
<td>Marijuana Product Manufacturing Facility</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doing Business As:</td>
<td>Cold Creek Extracts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premises Address:</td>
<td>7801 Schoon Street, Unit L/M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
<td>Anchorage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State:</td>
<td>Alaska</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIP:</td>
<td>99518</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section 2 – Proposed Marijuana Concentrate or Marijuana Product

Enter information for the marijuana concentrate or the marijuana product for which you are seeking MCB approval.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name:</th>
<th>Vape Pen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product Type:</td>
<td>Choose one.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marijuana Concentrate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perishable: Yes/No</td>
<td>Yes/No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelf Life: If perishable.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intended Use: Smokable/edible/topical/wholesale/etc.</td>
<td>Smokable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Section 3 - Proposed Product Details

**Product Description:**
Details must include the color, shape, and texture.

Product is a viscous oil with a light yellow to dark amber color, encased in a see-through cartridge.

**Ingredients:**
- Marijuana Distillate

**Standard Production Procedure and Detailed Manufacturing Process:**
A measured amount of marijuana distillate will be infused with previously extracted terpenes or separately purchased wholesale terpenes to create strain specific flavor profiles. Approximately 0.5 grams or 1.0 gram of distillate will be injected into a an empty vape cartridge.

**Depiction:**
Provide a photograph, drawing, or graphic representation of the expected appearance of the final product.

Sample image of concentrate in a vape cartridge.
**Section 4 - Proposed Product Packaging and Sample Label**

Enter information for the packaging and labeling of the marijuana product for which you are seeking MCB approval.

**Packaging Description:**
Details must include the color(s), size, packaging materials used, total amount of THC, individual serving sizes (if multiple), and other specifics showing compliance with 3 AAC 306.565. Please include photos, drawings, or graphic representations.

The product will be packaged in 0.5 ml (with 0.5 g of concentrate) or 1 ml (with 1 g of concentrate) atomizer cartridges. Cartridges will attach to a separate rechargeable battery/heating unit, or will be enclosed within a disposable heating unit. Total THC percentage per unit will vary. Battery/charger/heating unit may be included or sold separately. Packaging will be child-resistant pastebord or plastic blister pack.

**Sample Labels:**
Provide sample labels showing how the labeling requirements set forth in 3 AAC 306.570 will be met.

As a marijuana establishment licensee, I declare under penalty of unsworn falsification that this form, including all accompanying schedules and statements, is true, correct, and complete.

**Signature of licensee**
Cade Inscho
Printed name of licensee

**Notary Public in and for the State of Alaska.**

My commission expires: ____________________________

Subscribed and sworn to before me this _____ day of __________, 20__.

License # 15594

[Form MJ-16] (rev 06/07/2018)
Section 4 – Proposed Product Packaging and Sample Label

Enter information for the packaging and labeling of the marijuana product for which you are seeking MCB approval.

Packaging Description:
Details must include the color(s), size, packaging materials used, total amount of THC, individual serving sizes (if multiple), and other specifics showing compliance with 3 AAC 306.555. Please include photos, drawings, or graphic representations.

Sample Labels:
Provide sample labels showing how the labeling requirements set forth in 3 AAC 306.570 will be met.

As a marijuana establishment licensee, I declare under penalty of unsworn falsification that this form, including all accompanying schedules and statements, is true, correct, and complete.

Signature of licensee
Cade Inscho

Printed name of licensee

[Form MJ-16] (rev 06/07/2018)